
Wotk order - 68

Froceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Director,
State Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present S. Harikishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P -Annual Plan2077-18 - Assigning Ski[ Training - Tronix Pr.t trTI- reg.

bio" 371 1. iP i 2An6 lKSHO Date: n9.09.2A1V

Read: 1. RFP Notification No. 9/3711 dated 11.08.2017

2. Mnutes of the evaluation committee held on 74.09.2017

Order

State Urban Liveiihoods Mission issued a Request for Proposal ff.FP) on 11.08.2017 for

procurement of service ftom empanelled Skill Training Providets (ST"0 for conducting

Skill Training Coutses dudng 201,7-1,8 in the mission cities. In response to the RFP,

Tronix Pvt ITI submitted a ptoposal to conduct Skills Training in Non Residential mode.

The Evaluation committee held on 14.09.2017 examined the proposal in detail and

decided to assign the following course in specific training ceritres. In these

circr:mstances sanction is heteby accotded Tronix Pvt ITI to conduct the skill training

couf,se during 20L7-1,8 as detailed below.

sl.
No

Courses
Duration
(In Hts)

Rate per
FIout

Location of
Training Centte

Candidates
to be trained

t R-epair and Maintenance

of Fersonai Etrecuonic

Derrices F,LC703)

520 36.44 Pila 6CI

2 Repair and Maintenance

of Personai Electronic
Der.ices (ELC703)

520 36.44
Thodupuzha

60

The training should be conducted as per the Training Operational procedute in the RFP

document (vetsion 1.4). STP should enter into a MoU with SULM in the fotmat given in

section 5 of the RFP document within 7 days from the date of teceipt of this order. The

final version of proposal submitted by the agency and accepted by the SULM will be

made as part of this MoU. The training planned in Phase-I should be statted not later



than one month from the date of receipt of the wotk otdet. The candidates of all

batches should be certified and placed befote the closute of the financialyear.

This otdet is conditional and the STP shall commence the taining only after getting due

approvzl for the proposed training centre to conduct the above mentioned course as pef,

NULM standards. The SULM officials will conduct an inspection of the training centre

and will issue a ttaining colffnencemeflt order to tlle ST? as pet the process detailed in
the Training Operational Ptocedure if tfre cenftes are found suitable for conducting the

proposed ttaining. fn case of coutses designed by Sector Skill Councils (SSC), the STps

should also obtain ptiot apptoval from the concerned SSC fot the proposed centre.

Before cornmellcement of the MES courses, it should be ensued that the courses are

Executive Director, Kudum
Mission Directorr'

To
The CEO, Tronlx Pvt ITI

Copy to

1. District Mission co-ordinator, I{udumbshree I{ottayam, Idukky
2 Secretaries, Pala andThodupuzha N{unicipahties
3" City N{rssion Mangers, I(ottayam, Idukky
4. SF

Entrepreneurship @ttp: / / sdts. gov.in).


